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S. U. 1. 7 J. C. 5 . 
" 0 long that the memory of man 

runneth not to the contrary", may:soon 
be said of the duration of time since 
Grinnell won a game of ba e ball from 
the State ni versity . 

Saturday, by a grave miscalculation 
on the part of the weather Clerk, was a 
fair day and ' . .1. according to arrange
ments of long standing went to Grinnell 
and seized the opportunity of a half
pleasant afternoon to defeat her most 
formidable rival for the championship 
of the Iowa Inter-Collegiate Base Ball 
League. The team and about a dozen 
others left the city at eleven o'clock and 
arrived in Grinnell at one thirty. In 
about an hour the two teams were at 
practice on the campus grounds north 
of the college buildings. The crowd be
gan about the same time to gather and 
the black and red of Iowa College 
seemed to be omDlpresent. Every 
player of both teams was drassed in the 
prescribelL uniforms,-Grinnell men in 
black caps, waists and pants, and red 
belts, stockings and letters I. C. on their 
waists; S. U. 1. men in brown pants, 
black cap!, stocking and letter~ '. U. I 
00 grey waists. The diamond bad not 
been properly cared for after the recent 
showers and it was 3:15 o'clock before 
the sawdust bad been secured and 
spread over the wet and slippery places. 

But the game was tlnally called with 
'. U. 1. at the bat. Remiers ' . 1. 

and Miller 1. C. umpired tbe game in 
a manner satisfactory to everyone. 

Cook got first on balls, but was 
caugbt olf the base by a quick play 
from Darby to Patterson. Blair and 
~ark went outln quick order. For I.C. 
Patterson struck out, King got first by 
being hit with the ball, but went out at 
second by 'omers short hit, omers 
stole second but Heald r tired tbe side 
hy a sha.rp hit nicely fielded by Cook to 
Park. 

In the 8 cond after two were out, 
Gillette went to first on balls, and im
mediatly stole second, but Burnham 
.truck out. 

For 1. . Lindsay easily retired 
Darby, }j'lsber ILnd K rsey on strikes. 
'fhe third Inning was of no Interest ex
cept thlLt each pitcher succeeded in 
8triklng out two men. 

The fourth Inning WAS the one in 
wbich ,' . . I. starl <l tll run getting 
and it was done prettILy. Thr e runs 
one of th m earned, were the product 
of this time at til bat. Blair made a 
base hit ancL stole second, Park hit a 
blgh fly to right which was kindly drop· 
ed by KE'rs y, Marks hit a two bagg r to 
left and Blair I\Ild Parks scorod, \VIse 
got first Oil 'orner's, et'ror IIUU second on 

IIeald's, meanwhile Marks scored; Wise and tied Minnesota in a two inning 
stole tbird and was doubled with Gil- game which was prevented by rain. 
lette by Fisher, Patterson and King. Tbe silver bat to be given to the 
Burnham'S sbort hit to Darby retired champion team of the league is on ex
the Side. r. C., King got a base on balls hibition in a Grinnell show windo II'. 1 t 
stole second, and was caught asleep by is of regulation size and handsomely 
Llndslay and Marks. This spoiled engraved with a diamond on which a 
their chance to score !IS 'omer's . game tll baH is in progress. 'fillS bat 
struck out and ITeald was put out must come to . . 1. Grinnell can 
at first by Lindsay's assist. S. U. 1. not have it a.s she has already lost two 
scored again in the tifth, after two were games. It is ours if we defeat Ames. 
out, Cook made a long drive to centre core by innings: 
which Lyon failed to hang onto, so 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 
Cook made second, took third on a pas- '. U. I. n 0 0 3 1 0 1 1- 7 
sed ball aud scored ou Blair's sa.fe hit. I. C. 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0- 5 
Park made a short hit; a passed ball ad- . . 1. 

vallced Blair and Park :one base each A.B.B H. 1'.0. A . E. R S.B . S.U. 

I 0 I and Marks short hit to first retired the Cook 88. 4 1 0 4 0 

side. 1. C. also scored this time. O,le BlaIr I. f. 6 4 0 0 0 
Park lb. 5 1 14 0 0 

2 a 0 

might judge from the yell of the Marks 2b. 5 I 2 1 0 1 
1 
o 
o natives as tbey saw Fisher on a safe WI e ab. 0 0 0 0 0 1 

way from third to home, that they had OUlellC C. 2 1 II 6 1 3 1 

the game won but their yelling Burnham ct. 4 1 0 0 0 0 

had no inflllilce on the score which still Llnd~ay p. .j 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Holbrook rf. 8 0 0 0 0 1 1 

remained four to one in favor of S.U. I· 86 9 27 16 2 7 10 

Fisher made a hit to centre after Darby I. e. 
was out, stole second and scored on A.B. B.H. 1'.0 . A. B. R 

o 
o 
o 
1 

Kersey's t.wo bagger to left; Lyons and Pattersou lb. 5 1 18 ~ 0 

Weide went out as fast as possible. I{lngc. SOlO 2 0 
Som era 88. P. 40 0 2 1 

In the sixth inning Gillette was hit by Ueald ~b. .J. 0 0 2 

the baU, stole second after Wise got out Darby p.88. 3 1 1 .. 0 

and died there while llurnham struck Flsber Sb. 4 8 0 a 
l{ersey rI. 2 0 0 1 

out and Lindsay went out to Patterson. Lyon A. C. e/. 1 1 0 2 1 

For '. U. I. the eighth produced a Melda II. 4 0 0 0 0 0 

run. Wise struck out. Gillette made 86 9 27 15 7 

a safe hit to right, stole second and Earned runs: '. U. I. 3; 1. C. 2. 
scored on Burnham'tl long tWO-bagger truck out by Lindsay 17; by Darby 4; 
to left. Lindsay and Holbrook retired omers 4. Two base hits Blair, Marks, 
the side. For 1. C. 'omers struck out, BUrnham, Kersey. acrifice hits ( ' . U. 
ITeald hit safely to centre, Darby to I. ), Cook, Park, Gillette, Lindsay. Sto
right and Fisher the same. This was len bases, Blair 3, Park 3, Marks 1, 
rather monotouou~ to the S. U. I. Wise I, Gll1ette 3, ITolbrook 1. 
crowd but 1. O. seemed to enjoy it al
though ITeald was the only man who 
dared leave his base long enough to get 
home. With the bases full Kersey and 
Lyon were retired in less time than it 
takes to tell it. 

The last inning gave us one more 
run. With one out, Blair made his 
fourth hit, this One to right, stole sec
ond. l'ark got to first on slow flelding 
bv Fisher, and malr scored. Park stole 
second and .Marks struok out. Park 
got third on a passed ball and was put 
out trying to make home. With the 
score seven to five, Lindsay gathered up 
his arm and struok out two men in 
their /Ina! and supreme effort to hit the 
bail. King got first on a bunt but for
got to come back and touch the base so 
l'ark touohed him with t.he ball and he 
WI\8 declared out by Umpire Miller. 

'fhls is no mean victory for . U. 1. 
The Iowa Coli ge team bl\8 just return
ed from a successfnl tour of the north 
wbere she won the two games played 

N ote&. 
The batting of the game was done by 

Blair for S. U. L who, out of five times 
at bat made three singles aud one 
double. Fisher for 1. C. made three 
hits. 

Gillette played a better game than he 
did before. He is weak on throwing 
however and must do some practicing 
in this line. 

Burnham backed second well but 
failed on Ws only chance [or record. 

Lindsay played a splendid game. lIis 
record of seventeen strike-outs shows 
tbat. 

1. 1. C. 8. B. League. 
Tbe following are the standings of 

the clubs of the Iowa Inter Collegiate 
Base Ball League: 

Played Won LOtIL Pcr Cent 
Iowa Ag'l College, 2 2 0 1.0()O 
' . . 1, 1 0 1.000 
Drake, 1 0 1 0.000 
Iowa College, 2 0 2 0 <XlO 
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Annual Business Meeting. 

The annual business meeting of the 
VIDETTE- REPORTER Association is 
hereby called for Friday, May 27) at 
Close Rall, 2 P . M. 

Election of Editors. 

According to Article II, Section 1, 
By·Laws of the VJDETTE-REPORTER 

ASSOCiation, notice is hereby given that 
the regular annual election of editors 
of this paper will be held on Tuesday, 
May 31, at the Central BUilding, from 
2 to 40 o'clock. 

U nion Meeting. 

A Union Missionary meeting of the 
Y. M. and Y . W. C. A. was beld in 
the Auditorium at Close Hall, Sunday 
afternoon. Quite a large audience was 
in attendance, and the exercises were 
of such a nature as to amply justify the 
interest that was manifested. Secre
tary Parsons spoke of the claims which 
missionary work bas upon College 

'lEE VIDB11E - flEPOR1l!.R. 

Communication. 
[All members of the t'nlverslty are Invited to 

contribute to tbis column . bUI the ed itors are not 
r esponsible lor opinions expressed 1 

Editors Yidette·Repol'tel': 
In the arguing of the right or wrong 

of class "scraps" in the last few days, 
one please, it seems to me, has been 
overlooked; that is the sentiment of 
the girls In the matter. Four and five 
times a year the girls are asked to class 
gatherings, which should be the most 
enjoyable meetings in college Ii fe; four 
and five times a year the girls are com· 
palled to witness a free for all fight. 
There was a time in the history of the 
University when the class scraps were 
jokes . That time has passed. The class 
encounters have become slugging 
matches. It is a harsh epithet, but 
disfiguring bruises, dislocated joint s 
and curses, take the poetry out (If any· 
thing. Leaving out of the question 
the nervous shocks received by the 
girls at such times (and bleeding faces 
and tattered garments are universally 
known to be soothing to the nervous 
system), leaving that out entirely, why 
must our girls be compelled to witness 
these disgraceful encounters; why 
must they have their evening thus 
marred, and on leaving the scenes of 
festivity find the entries strewn with 
splintered furniture, and be compelled 
to raise their dresses from the blood 
bespattered steps, "all done for a little 
fun." 
It is lowering the standard of the 

boys, it is lowering the standard of the 
University; it is not kindness to the 
girls. If our boys have not gallantry 
enough to refrain from these pugilistic 
exhibitions for the sake of the girls ; if 
our University does not respect its 
girls enough to prevent such encoun· 
ters in the future, then our girls should 
baud themselves together and refuse to 
take part in such gatherings until they 
have some guarantee that our boys 
have manhood enough to refrain from 
thus shocking the sensibilities of any 
true woman. ONE O~' nm GlULS. 

Mr. E. M. St,evens, a graduate of 
Am herst College, '83, and of the II ar
vard Law School, Class '90, passed 
through Iowa City yesterday and spent 
the day visting the University and es· 
pecially the Law Department. 

Men and emphasized the fact that man's WANTED-A rew mOre commerCial travelers 
to seU our goods exclusively or aM S side 

feeling for brother man could nowhere line. W. ,-.. lILalu Co., llIunurllcturlng and 
wboleRale Jewelers, western departmont, Jows 

tlnd larger sphere or activity. Ulty, Iowa. 

Miss May Gaymond '92 read an in· 
tersting paper, treating of the history of 
missionary work, find spoke briefly of 
the men who had made themselves 
names in this connection. 

Mr. O. H. L. Mason, '93 closed the 
exercises of the afternoon and spoke 
feelingly of the duty of each christian, 
man or woman to work in the foreign 
fields. 

---------------------------
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Goods. 
Weare now~ prepared 

to show you the 

Latest $tyles in 
Derbiess C rusher.s1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEClWE~q, 
IS FlNER THAN EVER. 

WE .A RE OLE AGEN18 
FOR TEE 

M DUN1AF HAlf M 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Lcoal and Personal. 

Will Nordhem, formtlly oJ '93 is mar
ried. 

Rev. Mr. Watson is conducting chapel 
exercises this week. 

Miss Laura Shinn, of Springdale, Is 
visting her sister Anna. 

Fred Gleason, '93, writes that he has 
recovered his good health. 

The ophomore English students had 
an examination yesterday. 

'90 Frank Douglass, is in the city 
visiting University friends. 

"Commercial Relations" for 1887 and 
1888 has been received at the Library. 

Mamie McKinley '95, bas been kept 
from her classes for the past week on 
account of illness. 

Senior invitations have arrived. 
Those who ordered can get them Ly 
calling at Close Hall. 

Cards are out for marriage of l'hil. 
Waterman '92 which will take place at 
Kirkville, Iowa, the 30tb. Inst. 

Frank Nelson, '92 left for Rock Island 
yesterday morning. lIe will deliver 
a~ address at Augustana College. 

Mr. Charles Aldrich has recently 
been appointed Curator of the ' tate 
llistoricl\l Collection at Des Moines. 

Tbe tennis courts are being marked 
off and when weather permits there 
bids fair to be considerable tennis play
ing on the campus. 

Two of '(J2's members, Minnie CupUn 
and Florence Brown, have secured po
sitions for next year as teachers in the 
Des Moines IIigh 'chool. 

:E'. A. Veblen, brother of Prof. Veb
len, now fellow in Cornell University 
has been called to Ohicago University, 
as inst ructor in Political 'cience. 

Tbe Y. M. C. A. Ilre making plans 
for a lecture course next year which 
shall embrace a larger list of speakers 
and subj cts than this year's course. 

All students in the department of 
History who have examinatiolls to 
make up will be giyen a chance to 
square up their back work, 'atllrday 
the 28 inst. the examinations begin at 
8 o'clock. 

The Rldg way club spent all dAY 
~aturday in the woolls, collecting birds 
and other small animals. The mem
bers of this club are enthusiastic work
ers and are now busy making a collec
tion of birds' nests and eggs, which in a 
week or so they will place on exhibi
tion . 

Through the Influence of .Mr. J. 
Reizenstein t.wo very fine specimens of 
geological interest have been presented 
to the Museum by Mr. Tom Moore. 
They are relics of the mound builders' 
age; one is a pipe curiollsly carved 
with the bead of a mammal and body 
of a man, and the other a vessel of pot-
tery. 

1Hl!, VIJJBT1B-REPOR1ER. 

The class In Diplomacy has been de
voting this week and last to special re
ports. The Gas Manufacture and Sup
ply of the World, by ()!ara Slotterbec, 
'93. The Beet ugar Industry, by F. E: 
Swanson '93, Fisheries, by H. E. Par
ker, special, Credit .Systems of the 
World, by IT. Ring'93, Immigration, by 
O. II. L. Mason, '93, and The Sheep In
dustry by E. L. Benner have so far 
been given. The reports have been 
well worked up and much interest is 
manifested. 

Botanical Reading Room. 

The room In the science building form
erly used as an engineering library 
has recently been fitted up with tables 
and shelves for the use (of the depart
ment of botany. Natw'e, Ga1'den and 
Forest, Gardener's Chronicl,e Count1'Jj 
Gentleman, Rural New Yorker, Bot
anical Gazette, the BllUetins of the 
To'rrow Botanical Club and many mon
ographs, are to be found in this room, 
and may be consulted by the student at 
any hour of the day. 

Senator W. W. Dodge of Burlington, 
L. '78, was maried to Miss StuObs of 
Mt. Pleasant, the 19th. iust. 

The University of Pensylvania has 
founded a "traveling scholarship in ar
Chitecture," with an income of 1000 . 

Sioux Oity and Fairfield will soon 
have fine library buildings. The lead
l'rs in the ioux City library movement 
have sent to S. U. I. inquiring as to 
the method of classification employed 
here. 

'fhe Iowa Oollege ball team returned 
from a trip northward last week. The 
only complete game played was with 
Wisconsin, in which 1. C. won. The 
other games were interrupted by rain. 

Livery. 
If. you want anything in the livery 

line call on J!'oster ~~ Leuz. They keep 
. everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hall. Students' trade 
solicited. 

Lyman Parsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey, Vice Prp8 
Lovell Swlsber, Oasb. Jobn Lashck, Ass't Oash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apltal, $100,000. Qurplal, $25,000. 
Dlrectors-Lymlln Parson~, Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

'filmer, E. Bradway, C. S. Welch, AIllos N. 
Currier, G. W. Ball. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

- AT-

IOVVA CITY 

-*0. 8. D.it· 

:1 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly furnished with new and 

Improved machinery. We havtl special lacll1t1es 
tor, olug fine work-laces, lace curtains, collars, 
culls. etc. We soliCit tbe patronage of tile stu
dents aud guarantee satisfaction. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Li1ln St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

~~ .~ a ~ 

LittLE ~ DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
lieeps a Full Line of Orugs, Medlalnes, Tol/,t 

Artlales, Perfumes, Soaps. Sponge!, 
ChamoIs Shins, Pachet Boohs. 

~tud'ntl all Invlt,d /0 call and '.!ramln, our stock 

Thos. O. Oarsou, !'res. M. Bloom, Vice-Pres. 
Wlll. A. Fry, Cashier. G. TJ. Falk, Ass't Ca h 

. John$oq Counuy ~aving$ Ban~ 
Does a general banhlng buslneBS. PaV8 Int,,· 

.st on dep03lt6. S.1I8 hom. and 
farelgn exchange. 

FINE BOOtS .,;Q SHOES 
Made to Order. Perfect Satisfaction 
(Juaranteed. R. P. BRUCE. 

c!!,/ropol/tan iJlock, ~ubuqa, I§t. ~p:talll 

$10 R d will be paid to any ewar person or d,ersollS 
who canot nd the 

II LITTLE BARBER SHOP 
ABOUND THE CORNER," 

One Door West 0' FurbISh's Shoe Store. 

JAMES RYJJN, Prop 

rs~;~;"""~ 
"'''I''H;i;;;~i;e'''1 

'''''''''''''''''r~f'''i~;;''1 
;UUIIIIII.IIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIir. 

For purtlcular InformatIon 0& to the ,8Ipeotlu. 
DepartmentB, addreu: 

Collealate:- Charle8 A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McClain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edloal:- A. C. Peter8, See'y oj Facult", 
Iowa City. 

Hommopathlc .eelleal: -A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M.D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

oental:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutica • -E. L, Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Fauulty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in 1111 Departments are rea.
son able. Cost of bOArd in priVAte fam
ilies).. $3 to $5 per week; In clubs, $1.50 
to <1.50 per week. 

For ,catalogues or for general Infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURN1SHING G60DS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Day Excursion IOU R i@,! @four c§ociety ~adge will be Mailed to @fou through 
Rates. . NEW Mour ,hapter upon ~pplication. 

For this occasion the Burlmgton 
Cadar Rapids &Northernl{ailway, will PRICE - ----
sell excursion tickets between all sta. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Decoration 

tiona on its line at rate of One and One Manufacturer8 of FINE!:JT PLAIN AND JEWELED 800lETY BADGE8 
Third Fare for the round trip. Tickets DETROIT, MICH. 

on sale May 29th and 30th, good to reo 
turn until and including June 1st, 
1892. 

Please call on any agent of this com
pany for rates, time of trains, etc. 

J. E. TIANNEGAN, 

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt., 
Cedar l'tapids, Iowa. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIerrehQot T Qilorrs 
Haul a full Stook of Spring and Summer Goods. Ele. 

gant ClothIng Made to Order at Lowe8t PrIces. 

29 WadlDg/oD <3/. ~og/h 01 ~. g. ,f. 'ampus 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Mepchann Tailor 
Eleoa,,' OwtM.nrl Mttde to Order. A,.F .. 11 

Stock- of .Foret"" Goods A,Lwall8 01. 
Hand. MiLUM'y S,eLI. a Speoialty. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under now l11unRgelnellt It will be kept up to 

Its old standard and every tiling I)OSSible done to 
make It better. I!'resh Brelln. Pes, Cakes, Buns 
etc. always on hllnd. 81>ecl1l1 Inoucements to 
student~' clubs. Ice Cream alld Lemonade In 
season. 01l0lc6 Cigars and onfectlonary. Call 
and ee ns. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

__ .... 'Ii~_ .. liINl ...... '1I ~ 

'de~es, ~tntks, 3eweh~ 
aUVII and rB1a/,d W,re. 

S:p"cta.cl .... a. S:pee1alt;s-. 

109 Washington 8t. Iowa Oity 

~THE 

Difiizen$ ~aving$ aqd T~U$fi CO. 
A. E. Swisher, Pres. G. W. ](OOl\tz, Cash 

Dlrectors-Chas. A. Hchaetl'pr, 
G. W. I,ewls. S. H. Hili. 
G. W. Koontz, A. E. SIYI~her. 

--«! I,.ts'l·es' Pata 01. Dep08lts.'!JJ>--: 

In .took. Ne .. IUd secondo 
hand. OlLlh or time. 

A, W. GUMP & CO" 
DAYTON. OHIO. 

Send for Uat 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Bicycle., Guns and Typewriters taken In Exchange. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 504, 
And other 8111181 to .ult all hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

(oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STR&ET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and Small ~roup8 a Spllcialty. 

l\URLI~GJP.IDS 
~ GEDANR o1HERN 

'>'\~D 01' 'Rb 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

T Mf. OF TRAINS, 
TIIAIN"S NORTH AND !tAs'r. 

No.3-Waverly Passengel· .... _ ." 11 :96~. m. 
No. 35-»avanoort PaSsengfr. ...... 8:26 fl_ 111. 
No. 37-Rlversictel)al>Rell~er(arrlveS) 10 :30 a. 111_ 

o. 3D-Cedar Raulds Passenger .. _ . . 0 :45 p. m. 
No. 40-r.linton Passenger .......... .. 6 :45 II. Ill. 
Nn. 49- Elmlta and RiverSide wav freight 

will only cllrry pas~enjl'ers between 
above points ........ .. ...... _ ....... 3:16 p.l11. 

TKAIJSM MVU·l·lI. 

No. 4-fllIrlington Passellg~r .. _.. .. 4 :42 p. m 
No. 34-h!ontezlIma Passellgllr ..... , 0:20 11. 111 . 
No. 36-Mu catlne Passengpr ......... 6:~5 p. m. 
' 0. 38- lowa Olt.y PRssenl(er(nrrives) 7:3Op. ll\ . 
o. 41-JowaOltvl'll-'IselljCer (IIrrlves).10 :30 11 . 111. 

No. 411-Elmlra and RlvArslde way frelgut 
will ollly cllrry plIssengers between 
above polnts ..... _ ........ .. ..... _ ... 10 :30 1\. m. 

UHACQUAINTEOWITH TijE GEOGRAPHY OF TH IS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UOH YALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Of TillS MAP Of THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific By., 
Tbe Direct Roule 10 nnd from Chlengo, Joliet. Ottnwa. 
Peorln, Ln 8alle, ~[ollne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, OhumwR, Oskal00su. Des 
MOines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan aud Council ' 
Bluffil, In IOWA; MinneapOlis and St. PRul III lIUN
NESOTA; Wat.rtown Rml Sioux Fnlls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City. In ill SOURr; 
Omoba, Lincoln. Falrbnry ODd NelJon, In NEBRA KA: 
Atchison, Leavenworth, 110rtoll. Topeka. l1ulCblnson. 
Wichita, Belleville. Abllen~. Dodge City, Cald .. ell, In 
KANSAS; Klngt!sb.r, £1 Reno nlld MInco, In INDTAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springe and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Ttnvcrses new ar ... of rich farming 
and grazing IRnds. a!Tordlng the best faclllUes of Inter
comlllunlClltion to all tOWIII and clUes eMt and we!t.. 
norLbwestand southwest of Cblcngo. and 10 PaclJl. and 
tnws-oc<anic S.RPOrtS. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading nil competitors III spleedor of equlpm.ut, 
betw.en CHICAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and OM AI1A , nnd bet .... n CllICAGO and 
DENVER. COLORADO PROWS oor! PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY amI TOPEKA and via Sl'. JOSEPH. 
and over th. new line vlo LINCOLN, NED. Firsl-c11\88 
Day Concbes. FIlEE IlECLINING CHAlR CARS.lod 
Palace Sleepe .... "ttl, Dlnlllg Car ServIce. Close con
necUons At Denver nod Colorado Springe with diverging 
railway lIuea. nOW forming the uew alld plctureaque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

O •• r wblch sllperbll' -equll)ped tmlnl run dally 
THROUGH WlTI10U'I' OHANGE to 9.nd from Salt 
Lnke Olty, Ogden and San FmnclICo. TUE DOCK 
ISLAND I, also the Direct and FILvorlie Line to and 
from Manitou, PIke'. Peak and all otber Mnltary and 
scenic r'l!IlrIJJ andolUesnnd miningdll1l1cIJJIII Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph nod Kall""" Ity \0 antI from an 1m· 
porUm! Iowns, cltlesnndaecllons In Soutbelll NebrMka, 
Kanw nnd the Indlon Terrllor),. AllIO via ALDERT 
LEA ROUTE from Kan City nnr! Cblcfl/io to Water
town, Slon~ Fans. MINNEAPOLI ond ST. PAUL, 
conneclhlll fbr all point.! north Rnd "orlbw •• t beLween 
tbe lake. and tho PRclOc Consl_ 

For Ticket., MOl", Folders, or doslred InformRtlon 
apply 10 OilY upon Ticket Office In Lho Unlit:<! 8tat81 
or Cannda, or ndllrcllS 

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l ~Innogt'r, Gen'l Tkt. &. r_ AgI., 

OHIOAGO. ILL~ 

---------------------------------------------------
BUNDe & UPM9V9R, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

flMt Cluu Work and Low I'rlo8&. Corr"pond. no. SolicIted. 8at/I/aotlon Guaranteed. 

~:::3~·~:::33 "V'V1sconson St. ll.I.tJ:L'VV.A. UX::El::El, "'\A7':tS. 

8tudent8. buy your Olothing ana Furni8hing Goods or 8A WYER He;s headquflrters for Students' Battalion Uniform ~, either 
ready mllde or to measure. Go and toaf/8 YOUt mea8ure for a pair of tl;088 $4.50 Pants. 400 patterns to sslsot from. 
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